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33Y TELEGRAPH!
CHEAT BATTLi: AT FREDERICK-TOWN- .

JKF. THOMPSON'S AR-- .
M Y ROUTED. R E B E L L'J S S
HEAVY. OUR LOSS SMALL.
FOUR GUNS TAKEN. LOWE,
REBEL. LEADER, KILLED.
MA J. GAVITT AND CAPT. IIY- -

MAN KILLED THE ENEMY
' IN FULL RETREAT. FEDERAL
' FORCES IN rURSUIT. A BAT-

TLE IN KENTUCKY A DAY
OF ' SKIRMISHIMG. COLONEL
BAKER FALLS AT TOE HEAD

.. OF HIS BRIGADE.

. ... Tmm tie St. Louis RcrnelL-an-.

The following dispatch has just been
received. at Headquarters in 'his city:

Field of Battle, )

.
' Frcdcricklown, Oct. 22, 1SG1. $

An connection with Cul. riurnmcr's
command, we have routed the rebels

.'under the csnimand cf Thompson and
.Loe, estimated at five thousand men.
Their 16s3 was heavy: ours small, anJ
confined, principally to the Firt Indiana

. Cavalry. We captured four heavy puns.
." Lowe, the rebel leader, was killed. Maj.

. Gavin - and Captain Ilyman, Indiana
Cavalry,' were killed in a charge on a

. .tatter)'.

,
' 'As stated by our correspondent in yes-

terday morning'; napr, Col. Fhimmcr,
wrtb 2,-50- 0 men. left Cape Girardeau on
ihe l?th, in pursuit of Jeff. Thompson's
army."

The command was composed of th?
20th Regiment, Cul. Marth ; the 17th,

.Col. Ross; a..d the Missouri Eleventh,
Col, Flummer. Mhey had several pieces
of Jih4. artillery, and transportation "or

a march, with fifteen days' provisions.
Colonel Flurmncr's troops took the road

to Jackson, the county seat of Cape Gi-

rardeau county, and on a straight road to
Fredericklown, in Maddison county, and
the presumption is that he marched di-

rectly to that point. Col. Plumrner will
be recollected as Captain Plumrner of the
regular army, who distinguished himself
at the battle of Wilson's Creek.

While he pursued his march from Cape
' Girardeau on the enemy, Col. Cmlin, in
- command at Pilot Knob, ordered troops

to march in the direclion of Frederick-- .
town, where the rebels were reported to
be in force, under the command of Jeff.
Thompson and Lowe. Major Gavilt, of
the First Indiana Cavalry, with six com-

panies, was ordered to the assistance of
Cap. Hawkins' Independent Missouri
Cavalry, and, having effected a junction
with him, and finding the enemy in
largely superior forces, they dispatched
a messenger for additional forces. This
was on Wednesday.

As soon as it could be done, Col. Alex-
ander's Illinois Twenty-firs- t and one gun
was sent forward by Col. Carlin. It was
this force that had the engagement with
the enemy on Thursday morning, and in
which, by drawing them into ambush, a
large number were killed, and the Reb-

els compelled to retreat in confusion.
. The same force, and perhaps a larger-number-

,

from Pilot Knob, must have par-
ticipated in the battle of the 2 1st. Major
Gavitt's . command, the dispatch states,
was m ike : thickest- - of ihe light, and he
and Capt'. Hyrnan perilled and lost their
lives for the honor cf the country and the
safety of the Union.

Cincinnati, 0:t. 22.
'A courier arrived here from Camp

Dick Robinson, reports a fight yesterday
between Zollicofler with six thousand or
seven thousand men, and Cel. Garrard
with twelve hundred men atCamp Wild-
cat. Zollicoffer made three different
attacks and was each time repulsed with
considerable loss. Federal loss four
killed and twenty wounded. The cour-
ier met reinforcements of one regiment
and artillery advancing to Garrard's as-

sistance.
WlISUINCTON, Oct. 21,

It is stated that Thompson & Bro.,
ukers of New. York, have made

through their agents here to
rpvst -- f hrgc amount "cf Treasury

Jtes for the government.
. .i c. j .1 t--

vjreneiai cuone crossea me l'ctomac
iqis morning, with one portion of his
command, at. Edward's Ferry, and the
other at Hajrison's Island.- - Skirmishing

, Leban between the enemy, in uncertain
numbers, and General Stone's command,
as early us 9 o'clock in the morning and
continued without much effect until five
o'clock in the evening, when large rein- -

forceraents of. the enemy appeared on our
right, which was commanded Ly Col. Ba- -

' 'ker. .i

Uhi U. S. forces engaged were about
1,800, and were attacked by a force sup-
posed to be from 5,000 to 6,000. At
this juncture Col. Baker fell at the head
of bJs brigade, while gallantry cheering
on his men to the conflict. Immediately
before he fell he fell he dispatched Mai.

uu", iu vjcu. oione io apprise mm at
Leesburg of the condition of art"uirs, and
Gen. Stone immediately proceeded in
liars. tnwar.la ri- -r r- -i -'--

,
o ,

mend, but in the coufusion created by the
fall cf Col. Baker, the right wing sus-
tained a repulse with considerable loss.
Gen. Stone reports that the left win? re-
tired in good order, and he will hold the
approaches there. Strong reinforcements
w ill be sent forward to Gen. Stone during
ihe night. The remains of Col. Baker
were removed to Poolsville, and will be
brought to this city on Wednesday.

SpocUl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune
Washington. Oct. 21.

" ' Ninety eight bids for beef cattle con-- .
tracts were opened to-da- y, ranging from
S3.43 to $5,12; but the lowets "bidder

, offers only 4,00 head, while the proposals
require a guarantee for a supply of 1G,-00- 0,

or such portion thereof, not less than
1,000. as the government may require.
The .next lowest is the bid of Benj. Sin-kl- e

and John L. Metzger, of Harrisburg,
nt $3,19, the cattle to be delivered at
Ilarrjsburg, York or Chambersburg, at
.he option of the government. Mojt of

bids were from Illinois and Pennsvl- -

'i. The last will probably get the
- The contract for oats at 10

awarded to-da- y-

or cloth, sent to Lurope by
S;;iiih, was fur only

000 worth. The goods will be made up
in this country". " Gen. Meigs, in answer-

ing the Ibston Board cf Trade, says that
only enough to meet the immediate and
pressing wants of the soldiers was or-

dered from Europe, and that the depart-

ment is altogether in favor ot using heme

manufacture when it is possible to be

done without positive injury to the men in

the fit id.

Washington, Oct. 22.

The report made by Adjutant-Genera- l

Thomas, cf his recent examination into

the administration of the Department of

the West by Gen. Fremont, was this
morning considered in a full Cabinet
meeting. With the reluctance which

hciitaics to injure a distinguished pan,
and wound and disappoint, the friends
who a popular leadrr gathers in his oa-ro- er,

all the members of the Cabinet
slowly pronounced their judgments, that
the interests ct .iiisoun and the Union,
required that Gen. Fremont should be

superseded in his command by Majop-Gener- al

Hunter. The order to this ef-

fect vrill be issued w morning.
The President was greatly alilicted by

the death cf Col. Biker.
Col. Baker made his will on Saturday

last, and deposited it with Col. Webb, and
when he Jcft for the field he said to the
latter: "I shall participate in batile with-

in forty-eigh- t hours, and if I fall I request
that you take charge of my body."

The funeral of Col. Baker will take
place in this city Great prep-
arations arc making for the obsequies.

Grn. Scott's health i much improved ;

advanced age and severe bedijy infirmi-

ties k'gin to tell upon him.

Ni:w York, October 23.

The Washington Star, of the 23d, says
the expedition f rom Anapolis sailed yes-

terday. In addition to the troops from
Annapolis, we learn that quite as many
more join the expedition at Old Point,
they have been quietly shipped for this
end from New Yoik, Boston and else-

where.
Col. Baker, 1t is said, was a prominent

mark for the enemy's bullets. He was
struck by a ball in the heart, four in va-

rious parts of the body, and three in the
head. Col. Baker, when he was killed,
was on a horse and dressed in full uni-

form, and it is said one hundred Missis-
sippi rifles were aimed at him when he
fell.

A telegram from Gen. McClellan's
headquarters is said to have been received
at the War Office at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, stating that Leesburg would
be taken in an hour. There has been
sharp fighting in that neighborhood fill

the morning. It was also reported that
Gen. Stone and Gen. Banks had crossed
the Potomac and were advancing with
50,000 men on Leesburg.

From the StLouis Democrat, 25th insf".

FIGHT LT CARROLL COUNTY.

COL. MORGAN, OF THE EIGHT-
EENTH MISSOURI, ENCOUN-
TERS THE REBERS ON BIG
HURRICAN CREEK THE REB-
EL LOSS TWO KILLED AND
EIGHT TAKEN PRISONERS-FEDER- AL

LOSS TWO MORTAL- -

. LY WOUNDED, AND FOURTEEN
SLIGHTLY WOUNDED FULL

'PARTICULARS.

.111. JU1I1) IIXLUCL, d iJUVtlUIIltl.iayi.lIl,
who arrived from the Hannibal &. St.
Joseph Railroad yesterday afternoon
gives us the following details of a spirited
skirmisn which took place in Cirrol
county on last Saturday.

Col. Morgan, whose regiment, the
Eighteenth Missouri, is stationed at La
clede, in Linn coounty, having heard of
the depredations of a gang of rebels near
the joing line of Carroll, Chariton, and
Livingston counties, started out on last
Friday tiifrht about nine o'clock, with a
force of two hundred and twentv men,
composed cf cavalry, infantry and artil
lery, with two six-poun- d canncn, in pur
suit of them.

He proceeded rapidly about twenty
miles, in a a southwest direction, which
brought him to Big Ilurrican Creek, in
Carrell county, where they learned they
were in the neighborhood of the enemy.
At this point they came upon aaold man,
whose name our informant dees not re
Ovllact, who told them that a rebel force
of five or tlx d men had crossed
the creek, and were some distance along
the road. Gel. Morgan crossed the
creek nnniediatftlv. and w nil ft nnssinrrj , j 0
along tne road, up a deep and muddy ra-

vine, suddenly found himself ambuscaded,
the dd man having deceived him as to
the whereabouts cf the enemy. His
command received a very distressing
fire from the rebels, who were posted be-
hind the trees and brush As iooo as the
began to be returned the rebels scattered,
and were pursued in smoll squad-s- , with
great success. The two pieces of artil-
lery, under Lieut. Dawson, did excellet
service in cleaning them out of the thick-
ets. The pursuit continued until late on
Saturday afternoon, when Col. Morgan-calle- d

his men together, and with" the
wounded and prisoners marched ba.de to
Lacicde. Two of his men were mortally
wounded, and are probably dead at this
writing. Their names are A. Scraps
of the cavalry, and Benjamin Kirgan,"ot
me liitantry.

.Special Din.ikh to the Mi.sonri Do'uoerat.

RUMORED CAPTURE OF M CLLL0II.

GREAT HAUL OF COIN AT WA-
RSAWTHE IIAIiEAK CORPUS
PEN DEI) FROM JEFFERSON
CITV.

Jefi-erso- x City, Oct. 21.
Col. Wagner arrived to-da- y from Tip-

ton. He brings the highly important
information that it was rumored and be-
lieved that Lane and Montgomery had
intercepted M'Cullcch in his attempt to
join Price, and had cut his whole annv to
pieces.

This is said to be it nuan that has as
sumed the name of McCuli.xh, that irre?n,mi! ,.- - i ii 1 i. . I i. if i i,rw....

I

iw-niu- ua iiiaitii rciug still ia4

.Arkansas.f .i : ciijoui t.

hundred and
lis

The

covered Warsaw one
hx!v thousand djMnrs

j coin, hurried, and delivered over ihe
I . b. raymaitcr.

train bro

at
in

it to

at no further news.
The report of haul's exjd 'it is lelieved
here, and creates great rejoicing.

Washington, Oct. 24.

It is understood the rebel steamer,
Page, which has been confined in Aquia
Creek, is now on the rivur. She was
protected all summer by the

.
guns on the . j

AfTnin f!rpi-L- - attene.;. and lint nresent ces ot cannon, and ail tneir wagons ana
cruising between that place Shipping j camp eqnippage. The rebels

she may find.
The President has at last suspended

the writ of habeas corpus f?r the District
of Columbia. The judges and lawyers
have made themselves so troublesome
with their officious interference with mil-

itary affairs, that this has become neces-
sary.

Washington, Oct. 23.
Casoious M. Clay, our Minister to

Russia, has intimated to our government
that in view of the threatened attitude of
the rebels, he would prefer to surrender
his present commission as representative
to Rusisa, and enter the army in active
defense of the government. The Cabi-

net has had the subject under serious
consideration, and Kentuckians here are
anxious for the return of the gallant Cas-siu- s.

Only ihe Rhode-Islan- d officers stood
by their fun?, the men retreating early
in the fray. Tho enemy charged from
the wooJs, in a.l directions, converging
upon our forces. They were bravely
met, but the slaughter of our best officers
and men was so tersific that the federal-
ists were at last obliged to retreat.

Col. Baker was killed by a horseman,
who rode close to him and fired five shots
from a revolver, they all taking elfect.
The slayer was at once brought down in
turn by Capt. Derrill. The same brave
man recovered his body, leading a charge
of his company for that -- purpose. The
California regiment took over the river
of men and ciiieers 651?. The drowned
are about 50; killed 3 i ; prisoners 300,
and wounded 12J; total 50-5- ; safe 1S4.
Two howitzers and two field pieces of
the Second Rhode Island batlery were
hauled up the hill and effectively handled
during the figf, by Col. Baker himself,
aided by Wistar, his Adjutant, Ilowley,
and Company G, Captain Derrill. The
forces which crossed the Potomac were
as follows :

The first battalion of the
Regiment, GS9 ; Massachusetts Fifteenth
1,000; Massachusetts Twentieth, about
500 , Tammany Regiment, 250. Total.
2.3S9.

On the advent of the news of the fall
of Gen. Baker, Gen. Lander was imme-
diately ordered to the scene, he being at
that time making arrangements to pro-
ceed to a new command higher up the
Potomac. Gen. Smith was not in the
fight at Edward's Ferry. The rebel
army was commanded by Gen. Evans.

Colonel Hays, of Kansas, arrived here
to-da- y as bearer of dispatches containing
certain charges against Captain Prince,
commanding at Leavenworth. The prin-
cipal difficulty is his refusal to fill a re-

quisition of Gen. Lane.

From the lliisouri Democrat, Oct. 23.

0XCE 3I0UE IX SPRIXGFIELD.

MAJ. ZAGONYI AND THE BODY
GUARD NAKE A BRILLIANT
DASH AT THE ENEMY THEY
OCCUPY SPRINGFIELD, PLANT
THE STARS AND STRirES ON
THE COURT HOUSE MAJOR
ZAG O NYI'S REPORTS G ENER-A- L

FREMONT'S ADVANCE TO
OCCUPY SPRINGFIELD SATUR
DAY NIGHT A VICTORY
WESTERN VIRGINIA.

IN

The following dispatch was received
here last night at headquarters. Hu-ni-nsvil-

le

is in Polk county, about forty
miles north of Springfield. Price and
the rebel army have undoubtedly passed
down on the west side of their old stamp-
ing groung, "Cowshin Prairie," where
we opine, they will not be permitted to
enjoy the same recruiting leasure they
did in their encampment last summer.
This brilliant dash, made by the "foreign-
er," Major Zagonyi, was performed by
the same "Body Guard" which surroun-
ded Gen. Fremont at his head quarters
in this city. "Useless appendage," "hor-
ses all Lay," "clothing blue, with yellow
stripes," "d d Ilungatian humbug," etc.,
ect. But read the dispatch :

Headquauters in the Field,
Near Ilumansville, Oct. 23, 1SG1.

To Cajt. C. .VcKc2vcr,d. .7. G.:
Yesterday afternoon Major Zagonyi,

at the head of my Guard, made a most
brilliant charge upon a body of the enemy
drawn up in line of battle in their camp
at Springfield, two thousand or two thou-
sand two hundred strong. He completely
routed them, and cleared them from the
town. He hoisted the national flair upon
the Court House, and retired i ron a re
inforcement which he has already joined.
Our loss not great.
jvjThis successful charge against such
very large odds is a noble example to ihe
army.

Our advance will ocrupv Springfield
to-nig- ht. JOHN C. FREMONT,

Major-Gtiifru- i.

orriciAL eetokt or ma jo:: Ca .1 XI.

Fivr. Mu.i:s otx or Boi.iVAit,
Oc tober 25,10 o'cluck, A. M.

Glnlral: I report respectfully, that
yesterday afteni'on. at four o'clock, I
met in Springfield, about two thousand or
two thousand two hundred of the rebels
in their camp, formed in line of battle.
They gave me a warm reception, warm-
er than I expected, but your Guard with
one feeling, made a charge, and in less
than ten minutes the two thoiieadd men
were perfectly routed by one hundred
and fifty men of the Body Guard.

We cleared the city perfectly from ev-

ery rebel, and iaistd the Union Hag on
the Court House. Getting loo dark, I
concluded to leave the city, not bemz
able to keep it with one hundred and fif-

ty men.
Major White's command did not par-

ticipate in the charge. Allow me, Gen-
eral, to make you uouiaiuted with the be- -

CHAS ZAGONYI,
MAjjr Coiiwaanaing Rody (iuard.

New Cheek, "a., Oct. 27.

Gen. Kelley marched from this point
on Friday night, and attacked Romney
yesterday afternon, ousting the enemy,
capturing many prisoners, and three pie

and retreated

California

ami that of the enemy was not ascer
tained.

fHE ADVERTISER,
11. W. FURNAS, EDITOR.

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 31, ISO I. ,
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O U K OL, yv G -

Then up with our fiiiI let it ftrcnra on tlic air!
TLotiL'b our f.U'aors arecoU in their crave.--.

They Lm.I th.it could strike, they L;id souls
t.niteouM uaro,

Ana ij'wii-- wre not hern to ho slaves !

Cp, up wilb that lr.nrirr ! tvhere'er it inny call,
Our millions sh:i!l ruily n round ;

A. nation of freemen tisut aioraout shall fail
When lis stars shall Lo trailed on the

"Wlist I Have Written, I Have
Written."

Our article two wqeks ago, on ilJcy
hawking audjayhawkers" failed lo please
some folks, we understand. Well, it
can't be helped. It was not expected it
wovld suit tlnse who sympathize with the
rebellion against the Government.
In fact, we would want no better evidence
that we were in the wrong, than to know
what we might say upon that subject did
suit that class of men. We are not ca
tering to the wishes and feelings of such,
and when we speak on the subject of our
country, we design to do so very plainly
Notwithstanding we stated very positively
in that article that we are no advocate of

Jayhawking nor apologist for Jayhawk
ers, and denounced Jayhawking as all
wrong, those who were not suited, per-

sist in calling us a Jayhawker in princi-
ple. We here repeat our disapprobation
of Jayhawking. Hence our continued
condemnation of every movement the
rebels have made from their Jayhawking
expedition against Ft. Sumpter, and all
their operations from that day to the
present. We, with all other Union men,
were inclined to believe, when Floyd,
Thompson cc Co., stole the Government
arms and robbed the United States Treas
ury of millions of dollars, that that was
Jayhawking; we thought the firing upon
the Government Steamer, Star cf the
West, was Jayhawking; we were forced
to. .denominate the stealing of the United
States mint at New Orleans, Jayhawk-
ing ; we had an 'idea that

'
fitting cut

Pirate- - vessels to prey upon our merchant
men, was Jayhawking; we are seriously
dispDsed to characterize Claib Jackson'
movements all of them Jayhawkin- -

expeditions ; we have no doubt that the
taking of over twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar;
worth of property from the citizens of
St. Joseph by the notorious Boyd and his
gang, was Jayhawking; we can't help
believing that the recent seizure of SS0,-00- 0

of property in cottonddm belonin
to Union men, was Jayhawking ; the
confiscating act passed by the co-call- ed

rebel Congress, which confiscates ''any
land or lands, tenement or tenements,
hereditament or hereditaments, chattle or
chattels, right or rights, credit or cred-it- s,

within the Confederate States of
America, held, owned, possessed or en-

joined for or by an alien enemy ; or in or
to which any alien enemy had, and when,
since that time, any right, title, or inter-
est, either directly or indirectly;" and
which applies, in the language used by
Silver Spoon Benjamin, Rebel Attorney
General, in his letter of instructions to
executive officers, to "allpersons who have
a domicil within the States with which this
Government is at war, no matter whether
iheyle citizens or nc," the civilized world
will not fail to pronuunco Javhawking.- -

Ve will not attempt to enumerate the
thousandth number of Jayhawking acts on
the part of the rebel; it would fill a
dozt-- papers like ours, even though set
in agite type. Suffice it to say, they
I:uve not performed a single act that
migiii. not, with the utmost propriety, be

j called Jayhav. !,;ag, strictly construing
that lefin ; and. yet,, in the fate of all
this, Jeff. Davis's followers, have the
brazen impudence to say to the Adminis-
tration and the Govei nment armies, "you
ought to conform tolaf:, and be careful not
to infringe upon Constitutional limits !"
In other words the rebels destroy the
Constitution aud law, and then demand
that the friends of the Union conform to
them! They who" thus talk, are consumm-

ate asses, or are verdant enough to be-

lieve others are. -

As to Jayhawking going on, or said to

be going on, in this region of country, we
know noihing except from hearsay. And
as we understand it, it is a fiht between
traitors and Jayhawkers. Let them fight
it out, and so long as they will keep il
o ll. t ... . f - I 1 .1 . 1

l.v.r ...,1 i umvii wuit-ive- , lie ieei a gouu utai
have seen charges but such brilliant unnu- - i J"'-a-y t4?J it c!d woman, got it bear."
iiiiityauJ bravery I have never seen, and j Those who favor the rebellion, are re-

did not expect it. T:ieir war cry "Fre- - sponsible for the present unhappy coa-mo- nt

and the Union," , broke forth as j dition of the country; and us thev have
thunder. Ojr lois is co.'.ipirativulv small L.; .,...,'" 4 lLe lhe' Uil1S0W W,nd'I expect to remain on the field uilh them !

all. I will write ab .Mit Pariin.bir I
CU;5C lld iroiU cxercisins anv great degree

Si-nd- ."J f tyii''dihy when they tome to "reup
i.e Win; i.v: .d.?'

About the Next Session ofUic
Legislature.

When the fact tvas first announced that

this Territory would be required to pay a

direct tax of S19.000, in support of the

war for the preservation of the Union,

many were the plans spoken of by which

it could be done. Among others, that of

adjourning the Legislature immediately

after convening, and appropriate the

money, given by Congress to defray the

expenses thereof, to the payment of the

direct tat. This plan appeared to suit

almost every one, and so far as our knowl-

edge and observation extends, does yet,
Provided, that it can, be done. The
Legislature cf course has not the power

to divert the funds donated by Cuiigres
for a special purpose; Congress alone

can. do it. We have been, and are yet,
an advocate of that plan, if it is practica-

ble and can be brought about. In order
that the Legislature might act so as to

accomplish this end, it ought to know be-

fore it acts, whether such action would

secure the object sought. For we hold

that it is not the part of wisdom to reject
the profered aid of the General Govern-

ment, and derive no benefit from it what-

ever. If the sum usually appropriated
annually to defray Legislative expenses

20,000 we believe cannot or will not
be diverted to the payment of our direct
tax, we cannot afford to send it back into

the National Treasury. Better, we think,
that the members consume it by holding a

regular session, and thus secure and dis-

tribute it throughout the Territory. It
will then be where it will be used in the
payment of the tax referred to. We can
but view this matter in this light, and in

so saying believe we reflect the views of

the Nemaha Delegation and the comma-nit- y

generally. -

We repeat, if the desired object can
be secured, or there is any reasonable
prospect that it can, by an immediate ad-

journment, by all means adjourn.

Plain Talk About Pro il ace.
We are getting almost out of patience

with those of our delinquents who have
been pleading poverty for one, two, three,
and some even four years. We have
always been" disposed to bo easy with
those owing us entirely too much so for
our own good adopting the saying, "live
and let live ;" trying to worry through
the hardships incident to a new country,
and therefore have never been urgent in

our demands ; never asked for a cent in
cash, produce or trade, that necessity did
not compel us to csk for. We know
money is next thing to an impossibility,
and while that and nothing else will pur-

chase our paper, ink and the stock, we
have always been content with trade
"chips and whetstones" whn the scar
city of money was offered as an. excuse
for being in arrears. This year the crops
of all kinds have been abundant, and the
promises to pay "after harvest" equally so.
Vt e have had a standing proposition in
cur paper to pay 25 per cent, more than
any body else pays for produce, and yet
we have to pay cash, while we have
several thousands of dollars standing out,
that we are as well convinced could be
paid, as we are that we exist. Friends,
you must come up to the work ; we must
have our winter stock of hay, corn, wheat,
flour, potatoes and wood laid in. On all
such delivered before the 15th of Novem-
ber, we will agree to pay on indebtedness
over one year old, 20 percent, more than'
any body else will pay. After that titn
we will allow the cash price for trade and
produce, be it high or low, and no more
And hereafter, when men want to pay us
m trade, payment must be made invaria
bly in advance.

Nc&rasKa Conference Seminary.
We have on our table the circular of

the "Nebraska Conference Seminary,"
located at Oreapolis, Cass county, Ne- -

raska, one mile from the confluence of
the Platte and Missouri rivers. --The
Seminary building is a fine brick edifice,

by SO feet, three stories in height, and
will be onen for thfi rocpntinn ae eturlpntss

andon the 31st of October, 1SG1.

FACULTY.

Row J. G. Miller, of Gen-esse- e

Conference, N. Y., at present a
member of the Nebraska Conference,)
Principal and Professor of Natural and
Moral Sciences.

Rev. A. G. White, Professor of A n-ci-

and Literature.
Mr. A. R. Smith, Professor of Prac-

tical and Civil Engineering.
Mrs. Emilie T. White, Teacher of

Instrumental Music.
Miss Magoie Ttacher of

Primary Department.
Particular attention will be paid to

ctJ..:nt3 preparing to teach, and to those
for

TUITION, PER TEEM OFELEVLM fftHS, IN
Primary Branches, -
1- !I!'J1 hi Kioilih, --- ---

lli,'her Enulii, - - - - -
llici er Mathematics extra, - - --

Lann ext-- a - - - - -
Gre-- k " ---

Sutvevin. and Civil Enineerin, lncIn.Jin?
instructions in the Held with a set cf in-

struments, extra, --

I:istri:c:i. as ua Piano, - - - -
Uc-- tf - - - --

ur.1 pt-- r week, (one half ia produce if pre-fefie- d.)

---

$3.03
Ot)

00
1 00
I CJ
1,03

10 00
1.)

2.C0
J.f. M'l.LRIi.

Principal en 2 Ajer.t for te Sr .tir.ary,
Ofcji :.jiis. Ca t'.tiiity'x, T., Oct. 4tti. JSSI.

Tui:iju la-c- Le .;.v. iu advam.-.s-.

A friend desires us to ask the question
whether the ';apti-war-part- in Otoe
county has succeeded in getting the Soaih
Platia Militia called out to clean out the

?

4
5

6

y

TO TTTP. TSTTTlTiT

Hon. M. W. Reynolds, past Editor 01

the Nebraska City .Yews, retires from

that paper, and is succeeded by "The

New Editor." Who this "New Editor"

is or whv he chooses to write

or
not
13 o

whv this change of Editors, we know j ,r fm;icou,!.iJin:su iurpru
!?ruf ,he ",n'tst instance th.t l W

Unless It De U5 rt "line msi auunioM tntlir.n a;-- "Pri;"nto
or .lie of the b,,.v m.t:. TVonl-onrnlcr- ft

I tne V anaiiumy uaui, o luiiiu. ice buorirers no.v oniy aki

and McGoffin stripe of patriots, may nave

a better opportunity to ventilate himself,

and add to "the anti-wa- r

svrinrins vp" abcut Nebraska City,

where it is said in connection

that "Morton is rampant Daily ielox

"We shall see, what we shall
see."

We always rather liked Reynolds,
personally; thought hi3 head and heart

were naturally about right; and he handles

a "ready pen." He has had, however,

the misfortune to edit a paper owned

one else, and indepen- - TFHI only Curc but Trevrnt
dance and individual sentiments have

been, to a degree, we have thought,

smothered.
We wish Bro. success in

whatever loyal and laudable undertaking
he may hereafter engage in.

Farms Most Profitable.
A "besetting sin'

world ever, is to to

mere land than they can attend to ad- -

van?ag?
all

Vnircnonop f!ln!?l.

plett

inai

strong party

par!"

Small

Bitter

ly his

Farmers, the
undertake cultivate

worth senry 'oM-li- "''

13 Worth One

'Poor J.lilLlUlIU f provertS IS pers.as

as as any entirely the

"old adage," equal- -
eaii;eil

him. brams

Iy to the is "One years' seeding
nine year's weeding."

have too much land under cul-

tivation it increases their expenses and
decreases their profits. illustrate
we know who the last season,
raised from t ) acres of

in their hurry, it was put in and
ihcy had to buy a

of their seed, at a high price with
cash. had to buy hire
help in building fence ; in putting in
seed ; in harvesting ; and in thrashing.
The was they were "out cf

about 40 cents for every bush-

el of wheat they received. after
it to market, they get 30 cents a

they will-b- e ten cents a
worse off than if they had in bed
all the time they spent with their
If they had sown less, and done all the
work themselves, though they might
this season have received large wages,
yet they would have lost nothing, even

they had their wheat at
five cents per

Keiigioas.
There the Pres-

byterian , church, on Sabbath next,
Rev, H.ILDi.t 10
and at 7 in the evening.

Also in Nemaha City oneweek from
next Sabbath at 10 1-- 2 A. M., and 7, P.
M., by the same.

TcmpcrailCe. Rev. II. Burch will
deliver a before the IJrown-vill- e

Temperance Society, at the Presby-
terian Church, on Tuesday evening next,
(Nov. A general attendance is
much desired.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BHISN ARMY VICTORIOUS.

GOODS THAN

SXOP.S FOH BARGAINS.

PRICES TO TIIF TIMES.

C02IE LIE.

DEN'S NEW STOCK.
have this diy my

or

Hardware Oueensware.

(formerly

Languages

Surveying

Gilmock,

preparing College.

Javhawhtrs

incognito,

in'v"'"N.

Reynolds

"Whatever

appropriate agriculture,

harvested;

fencing;

consequence
pocket,"

preaching

1.2..a!clock.

CHEAPER

AHD SEE

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Roots and

Hats and
and Shot,

Liquors,
Furniture &c.

which I take !leatire 1j the srv-;a- l atten-tiu- u
cf th public, a.snrel I :r.-- r smhin-duceLiip- nt

to purchaser a iipver hpfure have hjit
in thii piace. I h ive purchase! unJer peculiarly favor-
ably circumstances, a.id will give my patrons the bene-
fit of my good fortune.

I Buy and Sell Cash,
OR PRODUCE IN HAND.

cash paid ron HIDES.

BOOTS JXD SHOES MADE TO
ORDER AJYD

WAEEANTED!
Oct. 31, ISCI. 1.17

V. T.

LAST NOTICE"
TLo-- e who are in lcl.V-J to j it hv.k

nest Cinis-mas- bo .iM't with "a-- the latv
provid.??." I trust "a to tho n

J.C
O.-t- . SOrh ISol.

NOTICE.
All tl.o'-- ii.ile tcJ to me by Xo:e nr r k Aeeorr.t

jileae come d ;n.l .y cmiyini; with
the jlmec oilo.'hoturu tiae Cj of will o'ii:-- e tt.0
sutisci il er. WJI. T. Vr.S.

ISCI.

In th! month of Dccen?:,pr
the U:-i- t f.,r l' t"'v.n,'"'-ti-
VEK DOUS' IMPERIAL WINS tinvtt D'--

'.l

rrriol they have Riven . . inf..
tion tothemauy tlii.;imN of rr. 11

tbnn that it is du an
rf h.li rani mAnt .s.. . ' T ... '

, , F ,
b..h'- -

1 :.. ,

DR. J. P.nVI-- nr,r,:'... XJKJU

Imperial Eitter,
" nave nel thca. VT.rt...world to proiluce cq-i.i- i ai"w;th9

These f ,r U,e cure ...f TTi,v
. eral DfMlity, an-- fr Punfv, ' v.f V'H-

-

, are absolutely unsmrpii.-.e--i by 3- - i

tiyenenrth. T-- be assure-.- uf VuU, trr

ri'T bemz 7nne-thi- rj str.jn ipe-- er

wines, w.irn.iiu ar.U invitf.ra-!n"j.e- v M

frcm ihe he.:-- l to the feet. As these bi.t-.1- '''
and alterative in character m (.' re t"nu
ar.! iavi.;orate the wi,: sy;en a:; I eivI r?5'
a:i.l bealtbyactiuii t, a.l its rts. J ,e fi;'e "

eii'eniditoti, remvir.T the ...-!.- ;. ,r. . .' tLe
a general TUev aro eve'ietif '.
weakness pei uiiar to J'ema'.es. v. here a t n"

meni. as mey are re ivifym in their au.a
THESF BITTERS

9

icvie thus net

5.)

anl ir. this are iloi.Lly Taxable ta-rt-

vrho may use t, r

ixsipie:;t coxsMUPTictt
weak Lr.nzs. iriditresti-.n- Ty-Tu- ,!ii:c.. 0.Xcrvovs ysten). Paraly.-.is-, YV.n, a:J f..r

"
re.,:iiri;a Tiiic. " s

DR. DODD"5

r-- . Thro..t c.coiu::i..a a: t;,e
' ";.nr trv.Ir ti'.valatl

t,r the aged urA is,flrn, .r i f .r ; n f,f

I ' "I .1 ..1.1.1 puone s; .i. -. : r? ' . ..s-'- t..:

is doing at h..p a iif. 'bny

doing well, Was Ot delicious to the Ui. They ih.ev.rfru
T' L- - J ' ''x.cai,:.

J anil It j are a alua;.lc remeiiy for aiictl t., i;.e'n' ,.

to tO Ti,eyaei're free
theai'tltprjeJthing else. yVnother

point,
makes "Where
farmers

farmers
thirty sixty' wheat;

badly
badly por-

tion

They

tak-

ing
bushel bushel

lain
wheat.

not

if twenty
bushel.

will be at

lecture

EVER.

TEE

SUIT

I received

Shoes,
Caps,

Powder
Choice

callhiz

thpy

for

Brownrille,

nite

fore
bint wisj ?ufiiont."

L'ELSU.
Urownville.

forwa
Alli':bi,

Browavi'.le. ApilUSfu,

tiTnoofrvr.l

short

Yinc
tbeir

ii'L''"
insli!f at:t

tbfir

resrt
ibcr.x

......
..r've

sold

I Me.oive strons Urink. an i who wish t.. rr.:. .. - .'.
i an-- l fr..m

in wines a:iJ .

ti. cm-tr- u

To

If,

Ly

To

DEV.

mo

nor

c juicu u.'i i n: j mit, cat preve-n- i .;seim lr.
sliuuM henseil Ly ;!l wh l.ve ia a count ry uticr'ntt,,
wter is ba I. or where chilis ar,! fover are pre,-tViti-

entirely inmcetit ai..i harmless they may beY'
cti freely t.) oitMren at:J hir.inn wkh i;iipi;m;y.

Physicians ami Clergymen, an 1

an n act .f humanity. muM assist in preaii!W rk
va'.nablc liUeri over the land. a;i4 threby eseutiiiy
banish Uruukenuess an.l Uisease.

In all aOcelli ons of 4he ITeail.lck
Ileadatsjr, or rVvrvo;M ISeatj- -

Slitters vTillljo ibiiTaa t) beinost
Salniam anil, IlCicaticas. .

rEJSAIS.
Tic cirtificates vhirh have t-- If r.?erf.t n.

nii.1 the iewers which we l.i!y receivo, arec
prcof that aniens the women thee littrer have kh--

a satisfHctu-- which no others h ue ever .1- ne lf..H'.
X' w. ni.ia in thelnl fhoul.lt n w;;:i..nt tUvu. n.t
th-w- who onco use them, will not f.i:i tj kctpatua
suri'iy.

DH J Bcvcc JJcd's

LMPEEIAL VTI2sE LITTERS,

Are prepare I br n eninent anJ.Vii'fijl prtyiri.n,h
has ti-- theni succt-s'fi'.l'.- y in his practice for the la.c
twenty-flv- e years. The proprietor hefire pnrj!iSii;:i

Ihe eviltfive riirht to iiianufiicture ami cc Dr. fin-e-

P.f Ceiebraiec Iir.perrjl Wir.e Bifer. te!-- el

by two di"ti:i!rMiH:ii.l melic.il practitioner,
them a valuable and sire reincly f )rdieie.

Although the nWical niea of lht asisen- -

eral thine, onapprove or aismi iiic--
, yfi e ;j

not helieva that a rhysician cir bo foi.n J

pro' ortie", who wiil n.it hu'lily approve ur. Dud s

lilTTKHS
Iu all newly gettled places, where there b 1'.iti

a !.ir?e (jnantity of "?e.iy;r t:mheiAl'tii which ap.
b'u )us niiasnn U cre:te.l, the.-- e bitieJ hhouol hi icl
every i.iriiin hofore It eak-i- t.

x?x:. j. iiovee i3o:s
IMPE11IAL WINE DITTEIW

Are ef a pnro am! nnai!n!terj'e.1 w ine, cm-hin- c'l

with Barherry. SoIi.iji' Ii'h Sc 1, C" rj.'rev, U'ii

(J.cry B.irlc, Spil4n:!r! Cunonii I'lowera, anJ Gctitiatu
Thev are niatiufactiire-- l by Dr. IJ- -p Uui-fT:- 'h 1 in
rxrrteuoC'I a'.iJ si;cce--(-i- I phy-u- -i in, and hec-.-- I

n.,t he classed anions the quack utruni wCidj Q.hhI

the country, tul against which the L'.ed.ca!
i c It I i . t

Thee truly valu;.hle Bitter? hive hecn thoror.iihly

tested by all clae-- d c itiirontiity, fur a.'m-s- every vn-e- ty

of disoa-- e inci K'i.t to h;;uiau yatera,tLat thi'are
tn decmfMl indipeiisah'.e as a

Tcnic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

Pnrrltp.sr! nnft Ilotlln!

It Cc.sU hni ZAiiW. Inrlfjr the
i:iod. GStc Tcijc lo the Slp-Ria- cli

-- IlTuovnf the Sys-andi'rol- onr

lAi'e.

Pries $100 perEcttlc, 6 Bottles
fcr 5 CO

Prepare ! and sold hy

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD.& CO.,

SOLE PROP LILTOS

73 William Street. ?rjw Yorl.
ForaIehy Irtti-'s"iu;-s and gr i er i .iliy t.fcr'..aj

ont thocur.ry. O.--
t. IT. 1601.

LEGAL NOTICE.
U. C. Johnson, ) Civil action, litriet tVurt.

t Xunnih County,
Hirnra ViMer?, ) .V.d-rk--

i

Th paid defenJanr. riimm Villers will tiifsmt-ti.;- e

that on the Sea d.iy r.f Sept. I'hii.til,
U. C . Johnjon, did file his petition in thii itu

against the .".lid Villers ia the Clerk otr;"0 of ;wl

court, th object an l prajer cf which ai I petition
m to ubUin a judgment agtiint the 'aid defen'ant.
fur the sum i A 5.00 with iut-re.- -t froLatho-l- -t ly
of September, ISOS, for serviccj rendered bv .a.--

I'lantiJ as attorney to aaid defebdant and at bis P!- -

That an attnehmnt duly i.u-'- in t!ii can-e- , by

virtue of which the shcril nf gu.id county attached
the following premisca of aid dcfeuU.tnt to-i- t:

Ten nerve bounded aad described as foliovfj : C'om-int'ru-- ir.

at the south wct corner of svaii cat quar-

ter i.T twcry-four- , town fix, nno thfr'.fen,
.N'eiii:iiiA county; . T.; ther.fo north forty rod,
thence rast forty roJ, taerwc ui!i forty rods tlx;

wet f rty T1A3 to the p.'aeo of beinriin in sid
County of eniaha;and tiiat the defendant fid
Uku f:n tl:cr notico, that be is required to answerer
pial t. 5.1;. 1 petition oa or b.'t-.r- th Uay ft
Deecinof r, I6. A. fcC'iOL.VIU-:rr- .

October 17, '6l, pd nI3-4.- ? F HAtfy.

SIIEIUFFS SALE.
JoLn L Shanks,

TJ
T M Drjden,
V S Drydcn.

Op

Aotice in hereby ziyen tl.atby Tir'ae of an eiia
tion iued by the Clerk of the L;trict Court of
Aemaha county, J braka Territory, aiiiDst T il

j'.vi. muA w .7 iyijruuu m iuo aix)i0 wutii.ic v u
ani In fayor of the plantiif therein, John L Sh-iEk- ,

for the sura of ninety-seve- n do!lar and ninety-hua-dret- h

cents and awruinj c:sf., I. J W Coleman,
SheriiTef ai.l ennety in said Territory, hav levied
rp-- and will offer fora'c at public auction, l th
doe.rof V T Jen's Hi !, the j ,'ae where th bt
tc."tn f the liitrict Court f r said connty wn Ii'il,
on JT irrhy the ISth day cf --V..vt?mber, t O
t'v,;. n t!.e hours of oiu and thn-- oM.x k, f il of
said 'lav" nnd will sell to the highest bidder f if c;aih
?'i hi od, the following described real eitate, t-- :

J T!i weit fcurtU of the gouth west of
. 11 tweu-r-nijo- . excett ten acres out of tie

j r.'.rth w-- t oruer of said "u;h west fourth ;

a res ii til.-.out- h side of tin north ea-- t fourth
the .iiiU w est of .section twenty-ciu- a ; !' E

j t'.irty r;er? on '.h i went side of the north we
fo't.-f;- if t!?e ij')rth wc-i- t starter of teuton thirfy- -
tiv i.a.l in tnwri-Iii- n nv. rano sixteen. ca.--t- , taon

am..un.are tterehy n..tia J tut itu is tne init t iUa :.r..f rty V S DryJen, t .tifv aa execu- -
unites, it.a ta.it those wnod no. p-i- upon or he- - ti-,- ttniuat him tad in fwr

will
of John I. Shank..

J W COI.KM.LV, SiieriS.
.'rownviilo, Oct, 17, 6.', $12

Lumber for Sale.
I hve tw?;va hu'inlrel feet merchantable

a 1. i 10 (kiO st.inq'p. I wish to tra le f ,.r a teim. or
f .r cTtie. x- -t nr hor. I will Ueiiver at Bvyle
i erij ca tue i, kitira.-i- a i.ore.

p vtilliam cocca,.
Sonra II.inl, Tctober 17.h,

Krowuville, Aniust I, IS1)!. .

J o.ar Xlevinril or.orcd !
My ot Li'otg. Shoes, H !'s nd C.Tr never wss ! It t'lO L: 1 r cf a siaV.! il' "li Lit- - l will leava

s lir;,e, n.r i, 1 ever prepri to cD'or rrh i it at tl.o .!";ca of L. a haad-som-
! re ward

TllliO. KILL, j will be riven. It i.4 thaufht to bar bn
on tLic iircoj u!iu ujv iic. nit I


